The number of trojans, worms, and viruses that computers encounter varies greatly across countries. Empirically identifying factors behind such variation can provide a scientific empirical basis to policy actions to reduce malware encounters in the most affected countries. However, our understanding of these factors is currently mainly based on expert opinions, not empirical evidence.
INTRODUCTION
Computers in different countries encounter very different quantities of malware. Empirically identifying factors behind such phenomenon can provide a sound basis to policies to reduce malware encounters in countries that encounter disproportionate quantities of malware. Reducing malware encounters in these countries is likely to benefit end-users worldwide given that we live in an inter-connected world.
Many studies notice international differences in malware encounters [44, 26, 27, 8, 9] , but mostly hypothesize about reasons behind such differences without empirically testing the validity of such hypotheses. For example, Caballero et al. [8] hypothesize that fake anti-viruses are most prevalent in Western European and North American countries because attackers are interested in taking advantage of the large computing and monetary resources in these countries. The main exception is the work by Mezzour et al. [27] that statistically tests hypotheses behind international variation in the number of exploits, web attacks, and fake applications. However, Mezzour et al. do not examine malware types such as trojans, worms, and viruses. Finally, we find prior work that studies the correlation between users' demographics and attack encounters [22, 9, 24, 33, 38, 44] , but does not statistically explain international differences.
In this paper, we examine international variation in the number of trojan, worm, and virus encounters and statistically test hypotheses about factors behind such variation. Such analysis allows policy actions aiming at reducing international malware encounters to rely on scientific empirical evidence instead of simply relying on expert opinions.
We extract the number of malware encounters in different countries from the Symantec Anti-Virus (AV) telemetry data. The AV telemetry data consist of threat reports collected from more than 10 million Symantec customer computers worldwide over the period November 2009 -September 2011. The AV telemetry data are accessible through the Symantec Worldwide Intelligence Network Environment (WINE) platform, which provides sampled, anonymized access to data collected from users that have opted in to report telemetry data from Symantec security products [16] . We use regression analysis to test for the relevance of various factors such as computing resources, web browsing behavior, cyber security expertise, computer piracy, and international relations.
We find that Sub-Saharan African countries are the most affected countries by trojans, worms, and viruses. Many Asian countries are also very affected by malware. The regression analysis reveals that widespread computer piracy especially when combined with poverty is the main reason behind high malware encounters in these countries. In poor countries where piracy is common, users obtain pirated software from P2P networks and merchants that sell pirated CDs publicly with near-impunity. Such pirated software is very likely to contain malware. In rich countries where piracy is common, piracy also takes the form of sharing legitimately purchased software copies among friends, family, and co-workers. Such form of piracy is less likely to propagate malware. Surprisingly, the regression analysis reveals that web browsing behavior, cyber security expertise, and international relations have no significant effect. Our study has important policy implications. Mainly, reducing malware encounters in the most affected regions requires addressing computer piracy.
Other policy actions such as providing cyber security training or establishing cyber security institutions are unlikely to be effective if the piracy problem is not addressed.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses related work, Section 3 provides background, Section 4 presents the data, and Section 5 discusses threats to validity. Section 6 contains a descriptive analysis of the variation in the number of malware encounters across countries and Section 7 contains an explanatory analysis of that variation. Finally, Section 8 presents future work and Section 9 concludes.
RELATED WORK
The most closely related work is by Mezzour et al. [27] which tests hypotheses about factors behind international variation in the number of network-based attacks encountered and hosted. That work uses Symantec's Intrusion Prevention System (IPS) telemetry data which mainly include web attacks, fake applications (mainly fake anti-viruses), and exploits. Unfortunately, however, Mezzour et al. do not examine malware such as trojans, worms, and viruses. Other work that examines international variation in the number of attacks provides plausible explanations for this variation, but does not empirically test the validity of these explanations. For example, Caballero et al. [8] developed a malware measurement infrastructure and deployed it across 15 countries. The malware measurement infrastructure was used to interact with 4 Pay-Per-Install providers (one type of malware distribution services). Caballero et al. found that fake anti-viruses tend to target Western European and Northern American countries, and conjecture that this is because these countries have abundant monetary resources. Similarly, many security vendors e.g. Microsoft [30] , McAfee [26] , and Akamai [1] use their corporate data to create reports that depict international variation in the number of attacks. These reports, however, do not statistically test hypotheses about factors behind such international variation.
Moreover, several studies [22, 9, 24, 33, 38, 44] examine the relationship between users' demographics and/or behavior, and malware exposure. That type of user-level analysis is important, but does not provide insight into how various country-level technical, social, economic, and policy factors affect countries' exposure to malware. Understanding the effect of these country-level factors provides an opportunity for large scale reduction in the number of malware encounters. Some of these studies [22, 24] do not examine the effect of country-level characteristics because of the limited international span of their user base. For example, the study by Levesque et al. [22] uses data from 50 subjects in the Montreal area whose laptops were set up to gather data about malware infections and users' behavior. Maier et al. [24] use network traffic data of DSL users from an American university, an European urban area, and an Indian rural area. Covering 3 countries does not allow for the type of global analysis we perform in this paper. Other studies use social networking platforms [33] or Mechanical Turk [38] to recruit users, but do not report information about these users' countries. Finally, some studies [9, 44] have a wide international coverage, but have a different focus than empirically identifying factors behind international variation in the number of malware encounters. For example, Canali et al. [9] use Symantec data with wide international coverage to explore the possibility of predicting users' risk of encountering malicious web pages based on users' web browsing behavior. Yen et al. [44] use data about malware encounters in a large multi-national to predict the likelihood that hosts encounter malware based on the characteristics of these hosts' users.
BACKGROUND
In this section, we discuss factors that may impact the number of malware encounters in different countries. We choose such factors based on observations and hypotheses discussed in prior work.
Computing and monetary resources. The majority of attacks nowadays have a monetary goal. Therefore, we expect the availability of large computing and monetary resources to cause an increase in malware encounters. For example, Caballero et al. [8] notice that fake anti-viruses are most prevalent in Western Europe and North America, and hypothesize that this is due to the large resources in these countries. Moreover, the statistical analysis by Mezzour et al. [27] concludes that large resources increase encounters of web attacks, fake applications, and exploits.
Cyber security expertise. Prior work contains seemingly contradictory evidence about the effect of cyber security expertise. Onarlioglu et al. [33] perform a controlled experiment where experts and non-experts encounter the same attack scenarios. Onarlioglu et al. find that experts are more likely than non-experts to avoid sophisticated attack scenarios. On the other hand, Levesque et al. [22] and Yen et al. [44] find that experts encounter more malware than nonexperts when these experts and non-experts perform their daily activities on their own computers. The findings by Levesque et al. and Yen et al. are probably due to the fact that experts use their computers for longer periods of time and to perform more sophisticated tasks. Web browsing. When browsing the web, users may encounter a web attack that triggers a drive-by-download of malware [35] . Canali et al. [9] find that the number of web pages visited as well as the diversity of these pages (as measured by the number of top level domains visited) are correlated with the number of web attack encountered.
Computer piracy. Cyber criminals use pirated software to spread malware [21] . End-users obtain pirated software for the functionality, but often become infected as a result [21] . Therefore, we expect computer piracy to cause an increase in malware encounters.
International relations.
Countries that have many international hostilities may be the target of sophisticated malware such as Flame and Stuxnet [32] . Similarly, countries with many military allies may be less likely to encounter malware since countries usually refrain from attacking their allies. Finally, countries that sign extradition treaties with more countries may encounter less malware because these countries may be able to prosecute cyber criminals from a wide range of countries.
DATA 4.1 Malware Encounters
In this section, we explain how we use the AV telemetry data [16] to compute the average number of trojans, worms, and viruses encountered by computer in each country. The AV telemetry data consist of threat reports from more than 10 million Symantec customer computers worldwide. The AV is an end-host system that detects malicious files on computers. Upon detecting a malicious file, the AV quarantines the file and sends a threat report to Symantec. Such threat report contains the threat name, and the reporting machine's IP address and unique identifier. A threat report example is given in Table 1 . We use the IP address to identify the computer's country [25] . IP geolocation is very accurate at the country level. We use the unique identifier to distinguish between victim computers.
We complement the AV telemetry data by a threat catalog [28] that contains structured descriptions of threats reported in the AV telemetry data. The threat catalog is extracted from Symantec's online threat descriptions [40] . An threat catalog entry contains the threat name, the threat family name, and the threat type. An example of such entry is given in Table 2 . The threat name is the unique name that Symantec assigns to the threat, the threat family name is a generalization of the threat name, and the threat type can be trojan, worms, virus, or adware/spyware, etc. The main types in the AV telemetry data are trojans, worms, and viruses as depicted in Figure 1 . The Symantec customer computers whose threat reports are in the data are randomly sampled among all Symantec customer computers worldwide using a sampling strategy that ensures that the WINE data are representative of all data collected by Symantec [34] . This work covers all 184 countries that have at least 30 Symantec customer computers included in the data. Countries excluded because they have less than 30 of these computers are North Korea, Nauru, Guinea-Bissau, Tuvalu, Eritrea, Cuba, and Kiribati. Figure Appendix.1 shows the number of Symantec customer computers included in the telemetry data for all 184 countries we cover in our analysis. As expected, developed countries have more Symantec customer computers than developing countries simply because developed countries have more computers in general.
We define the number of trojans encountered per computer, the number of worms encountered per computer, and the number of viruses encountered per computer in a country as the average number of unique threat families of type trojan, worm, and virus respectively that Symantec customer computers in that country encounter. Similarly, we define the number of all types encountered per computer in a country as the average number of unique threat families that Symantec customer computers in that country encounter.
We use the average number of malware encountered by Symantec customer computers in a country instead of the total number of malware encountered by these computers in order to allow for a meaningful comparison between countries with different numbers of Symantec customer computers. Moreover, we count the unique number of threat families instead of the number of threat reports because a computer may send multiple threat reports over time about the same infection.
We now consider a toy example in order to illustrate how we compute these measures. Assume that in a certain coun- 
Explanatory Variables
In this section, we explain how we measure explanatory factors discussed in Section 3.
Computing and monetary resources. In order to estimate the strength of computing resources in a country, we use the ICT development index and the Internet bandwidth measure from the International Telecommunication Union branch of the United Nation [20] . We estimate the richness of people in a country using the GDP per capita [41, 12] .
Cyber security expertise. Measuring the average security expertise of a country's users is difficult. As a proxy, we use the strength of cyber security research and the existence of cyber security institutions such as CERTs in the country.
We estimate the strength of cyber security research in a country by counting the number of cyber security research papers that the country wrote during the period 2002-2011. We take into account research papers published over 10 years because expertise gained in research takes time to transfer to the general public. We collect from SCOPUS [37] all 28,400 research papers that contain "security" in their title or abstract and that belong to the computer science or engineering areas. We consider that a country wrote a paper if at least one of the authors has an affiliation in that country.
We obtain the list of countries that have cyber security institutions by combining lists from multiple sources [23, 13, 19] . We construct a binary variable that captures whether a country has such institutions.
Web browsing. We use the average number of unique web pages visited (hits) and the average number of top level domains visited (tops) in a country from Canali et al. [9] . Canali et al. compute these estimates based on data collected from a subset of Symantec customers that agree to share their web browsing histories with Symantec.
Computer piracy. We use the piracy rate from the Business Software Alliance (BSA) [7] . The piracy rate in a country is the ratio of the number of unlicensed software units installed to the total number of software units installed. The BSA collects such data by surveying users in different countries about their practices.
International relations. Based on the list of military and non-military hostilities [11, 15] during the period 1992-2010, we construct a binary country-by-country hostility network H = [hij] where hij = 1 indicates the existence of a hostility between i and j, and hij = 0 indicates otherwise. We then compute hostility betweenness as countries' betweenness centrality in that network. Betweenness centrality [17] is a standard measure of the importance of a node in a network. More specifically, betweenness centrality measures the extent to which a node falls in shortest paths among other nodes.
We proceed similarly for international alliances and extraditions. We construct a binary alliance network and a binary extradition network based on the list of international military alliances [14] and the list of international extradition treaties [43] respectively. We then compute alliance betweenness and extradition betweenness as countries' betweenness centrality in the alliance network and extradition network respectively.
THREATS TO VALIDITY
The limitations of this paper mainly stem from limitations of the data we use. First, Symantec AV data inform about malware encounters of Symantec AV home users. Malware encounters of home users of other paid-for AV products have no reasons to be different. However, malware encounters of corporate users, users that use no AV protection or users that use free AV products are probably different. Unfortunately, we are unable to correct for this bias because we are unaware of any study that compares malware encounters of different types of users at a global scale. Moreover, the data cover the time period 2009-2011. The malware landscape may have changed since then. For example, as the IT infrastructure in African countries have improved over time, these countries may be encountering even more malware as cyber-criminals may become even more interested in attacking these countries. Furthermore, the Symantec AV telemetry data only cover malware detected by Symantec AV. Sophisticated malware such as targeted attacks and zero-day attacks are missing in the data. It is worth noting, however, that targeted attacks and zero-day attacks are a small minority compared with other attacks [5, 42] .
It is also worth mentioning that the Symantec labeling of attacks that we use in this paper is not perfect. Inconsistencies among AV vendors in labeling malware have been reported [3, 10, 31] . However, we believe that the lack of a unified malware labeling taxonomy is the main reason behind such inconsistencies. The fact that different AV vendors label malware differently does not necessarily indicate that the labeling from any AV vendor is wrong. Many research papers [4, 18, 36] use AV labels as a ground-truth when evaluating the accuracy of new approaches.
Finally, we rely on IP geolocation to identify countries where computers are. Threats to validity that usually come with using IP geolocation are IP spoofing and the use of anonymization software. We do not believe that IP spoofing is an issue for our data given Symantec customer computers have no reason to spoof their address when sending threat reports to Symantec. Similarly, the use of anonymization software such as Tor is unlikely to cause a significant bias because only a small minority of the general population uses such software. Pirated software users also typically do not use anonymization software. In places such as Sub-Saharan Africa, pirated software is sold publicly in the streets and there is no penalty for using such software that would cause users to hide their identity using anonymization software [6] . Table 3 contains the list of countries that rank highest on the number of malware encounters. We see that these countries are primarily poor countries in Sub-Saharan Africa. This is surprising given that Caballero et al. [8] and Mezzour et al. [27] find that fake applications and web attacks are most prevalent in Western Europe and North America. This finding probably indicates that factors that drive encounters of trojans, worms, and viruses are very different from factors that drive encounters of web attacks and fake applications. Figure 2 presents a map visualization of the number of malware encounters in all countries. We see that Sub-Saharan Africa encounters the largest quantities of trojans, followed by Asia and North Africa. Other regions encounter relatively small quantities of trojans. Moreover, we see that Sub-Saharan Africa is also the most affected region by worms and viruses, followed by South-East Asia and South Asia.
DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS
Other regions encounter relatively small quantities of worms and viruses. Finally, when taking into consideration all malware types, we see a pattern that is similar to the pattern of trojans. This is due to the fact that trojans constitute the majority of malware types in the data as depicted in Figure 1 .
EXPLANATORY ANALYSIS
The goal of this section is to identify factors that explain international variation in malware encounters. In order to identify these factors, we use regression analysis which aims at establishing causation, and not just correlation. Table 4 contains summary statistics of the variables we use in this section. Each variable is of length 184, the number of all countries in the world that have at least 30 Symantec customer computers whose threat reports are included in the AV telemetry data as we explain in Section 4.1. Trojans encountered per computer, worms encountered per computer, viruses encountered per computer, and all types encountered per computer are the dependent variables we will use in the regression analysis. These variables represent the average number of trojans, worms, viruses, and all malware types respectively encountered by a single Symantec customer computer 1 as explained in Section 4.1. Other variables are the explanatory variables we intend to use in the regression analysis and that were explained in Section 4.2. Table 5 , we see that GDP PC is highly correlated with ICT, that is countries with high income per individual tend to have strong computing infrastructure. Because of this very high correlation value (0.92), we only use one of these variables in the regression analysis. From the table, we also see that computer piracy is more prevalent in countries with low income. This reflects the fact that low-income individuals are unable to afford to legitimate software and music, and resort to pirated products instead. Table 6 presents the results of the regression analysis. From the table, we see that the main factor that causes high malware encounters is high piracy rates especially when these high piracy rates are combined with low computing and monetary resources. In poor countries where piracy is common, people obtain pirated software and music through P2P networks and merchants that sell these products publicly in the streets with near-impunity [6] . These merchants obtain pirated products and license keys from dubious Internet websites. As a result, pirated software in these poor countries is very likely to contain malware. On the other hand, in relatively rich countries where piracy is common such as Singapore, piracy also takes the form of sharing legitimately purchased products among friends, family, and co-workers because the collectivism culture encourages sharing and helping others [39, 2] . This form of piracy is less likely to spread malware.
From Table 6 , we also see that web browsing behavior has surprisingly no significant effect on international variation in the number of malware encounters. Web browsing has no significant impact because, as explained in the previous paragraph, computers encounter malware primarily through pirated computer products, and not through web attacks and drive-by-downloads. Cyber security expertise, too, has surprisingly no significant effect. Many people are aware that pirated products are less safe [7] , but prefer such pirated products because of economic, social, and legal reasons [7] . Finally, it is surprising that international relations have no significant effect. Despite the wide media coverage of state-sponsored malware, the volume of such malware is very small compared with criminally motivated malware [42] . Moreover, state-sponsored malware tends to be very sophisticated and is often undetected by anti-viruses.
FUTURE WORK
As future work, it would be interesting to examine measures beyond the average number of malware encounters per computer. For example, it would be interesting to examine the median and the ratio of Symantec customer computers that encounter malware out of all Symantec customer computers in a country. It would also be interesting to use a stepwise approach such as the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and Bayesian Information Criteria (BIC) approach in the regression analysis.
Another interesting future work direction is to examine the 
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
In this paper, we empirically test hypotheses about factors behind international variation in the number of malware encounters. Such hypothesis testing provides an empirical scientific basis to our understanding of global malware encounters and to policy actions to reduce such encounters. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first research paper that statistically tests hypotheses about reasons behind international differences in the number of trojans, worms, and viruses encountered.
We extract the number of malware encounters in each country from the Symantec AV telemetry data. That data consist of threat reports from more than 10 million Symantec customer computers worldwide. We use regression analysis to test for the relevance of computing and monetary resources, web browsing behavior, computer piracy, security expertise, and international relations.
We find that trojans, worms, and viruses are most prevalent in Sub-Saharan Africa. The regression analysis reveals that this is mainly due to widespread computer piracy combined with poverty in this region. In poor countries where piracy is widespread, users obtain pirated computers products from P2P networks and merchants that sell pirated CDs on the streets with near impunity. These merchants obtain these pirated products from dubious parts of the Internet. On the other hand, in rich countries where piracy is widespread, it is more common for a person to buy legitimate software or music and share it with friends, family, and coworkers.
The regression analysis reveals many surprising findings. For example, given that malware have primarily a monetary goal, we hypothesized that cyber criminals would target rich countries because the monetary benefit of compromising rich people's computers is higher. Our hypothesis is consistent with what Caballero et al. [8] and Mezzour et al. [27] observed about fake anti-viruses and other types of network based attacks. In this paper, we found that, surprisingly, poor countries in Sub-Saharan Africa are most exposed to malware. One possible explanation is that cyber criminals target computers in Sub-Saharan Africa because of the low cost of attacking computers in this region. Another possible explanation is that cyber-criminals do not target this region on purpose. It is just that one malware distribution method, mainly computer piracy, happens to be particularly popular in Sub-Saharan Africa.
Our work has many policy implications. Reducing malware encounters in Sub-Saharan Africa requires reducing computer piracy in this region. Other policy actions such as providing cyber security training are unlikely to be effective. Software and music industries are the entities that have the highest incentive to combat computer piracy in order to increase revenues. Governments in this region are aware that legitimate software is more stable and safer than pirated software. However, these governments are reluctant to fight computer piracy despite lobbying by the software industry because such fight would prevent their populations from keeping up with international knowledge and technology. For example, the GDP per capita is 700 USD in Central African Republic [12] , while Mircosoft Windows costs 119 USD [29] . It is unreasonable to believe that poor people would pay more than 15% of their yearly income in order to acquire a legitimate copy of Microsoft Windows. We join Gobal [39] in suggesting that the software and music industries should adjust their international prices to countries' income level. This could be a win-win solution because the software industry would be able to collect some revenue instead of losing almost all potential revenue to piracy and these countries' populations can have access to safe and robust computer products.
Meanwhile, given that malware can be "contagious", it is important to reduce the risk that malware from these countries spreads elsewhere. First, global organizations with offices in the most at-risk countries should have very strong, enforced, and enforceable policies for monitoring for, and correcting for malware. Second, those traveling to the most at-risk countries should be particularly wary of linking their own machines to machines in these countries and transferring material from the machines in these countries without having sufficient malware detectors and barriers in place. Third, soft-power solutions that raise awareness about the issue and provide anti-viruses to these countries could reduce the overall global risk.
